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CLASSIFIED RATES:
Three cents per word, mlnbmna,
chute of 78o. Unless yon hare'
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r meney, stomps, meney enter, ;
' check with ids.
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rAIKCLOTH CONSTRUCTION CO,
, . Clinton. X. C.

, Dragline end Bulldozer Work
, - All Kindt

s ' Instant Service " 'I

Civil Defense Chief

State Participation

. Specializing in Pond Construction
; Call 9185 - Might Clinton; N. C.

FOR SALE: , 78 rpm records, race,
hillbilly and popular In lots of 29

i records $2.50. Send up your orders,
fwe mall COD, 49 rpm records 60e
. each used, we have, coin operated

phonograph and slot pool table, for
all location, call us for' service,
Reynolds Wusic Company, Phone

, 2317, 614 Beaman Street, Clinton,
N. C, . - , . )

ctt; 4 , .

Discloses Plan

In "Operation Alert
law for the state's protection: and
to render aid to other states. ; t

' "The State Control Center will re-

main open from 10 AM June 14
through 10 AM June 15 . he full
test period, unless closed earlier
by order of FCDA. During that. time,
communication by telephone, tele,
type and radio will be maintained
with FCDA and with participating
communities. '

"Approximately 30 N. C. radio
stations will operate on CONELRAD
Federal Communications Commis-
sion's emergency broadcast plan,
during Radio Test Hours.

"Charlotte and Durham Filter
Center and all Ground Observa-
tion Posts serving those centers will
be on 24 hour duty.

"The exercise will point, up a lot

I'm looking out for

ij no better way than by
LSI i .

TYPEWRITER-ADDIN- G machinesrepaired. New Royal typewriters
for every need. Call Goldsboro

'liVorley Typewriter Exchange
J 105 14 N. Cedter Street
etf

ARTHRITIS?
have been wonderfully bfeiecl

' being restored' to active life After
I being crippled in nearly every Joint

in my nody and with muse mi or
soreness from head to foot. I had

' Rheumatoid Arthritis and Other
forms of Rheumatism, hands de--,

formed and my ankles were set.
limited space prohibits telling

you more hee but if you will write
ms I will reply at once and tell you
lev ! received this wonderful relief.

fe. Uh S. W!er
Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 2693
v.--. 'l t 'U.&UHjippi
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uated with honors at Catawba.
Mr. and Mrs. David Grady and.

cnuaren or Aiexanaria, va. spent
the 'past week end with relatives
In Pink H3I1 and Duplin County,

Little Miss Susan . Parrfih of
Smithfield spent the past week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.' John
O'Connor. She was accompanied
home Friday by the O'Connors and
their young son. Jack. (

- '. .";
Messrs. J; R. ' Davis and Chris

dombs were recent overnight visit-
ors in Washington, D. C. They at-

tended the New
baseball game. . v

Mr. Thunnan Davis of Rocky Mt.
has been visiting in the home of
his mother, Mrs. Laura Davis. ''
--Mr; R: M. Carr , of Wallace was

a recent Fink Hill visitor. . .
'

Mrs. J, R. Davis recently visited
relatives at St. Matthews, S. C.
' Mrs. Alvin Smith and Mr. Dennis
Smith of Pink Hill and Mr.. and
Mrs., Melvin Stroud of Seven
Springs have returned from a visit

with relatives in Tampa', Florida.
Mr. Resale Stroud a brother of Mrs.
Smith and Mr. Melvin Stroud, who
was 'critically ill at his home in
Tampa, is recovering.

Miss Ardeth Smith, R. N. at the
Baby Hospital on Wrightsville
Sound, N. C. spent the week end
with her parents, , Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Smith on Pink Hill, Rt, 2.

Miss Bessie Kornegay. Mrs. Hattie
Davis, Mrs. Thad Kornegay and
L. G. Kornegay shopped in Golds-
boro, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Faison Turner and
Annette, and Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Herring were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Yarboro and daughter at
Pirietops on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith attended
a Shell Oil dealers banquet held at
the icommunity House in Goldsboro
Thursday night.

Mesdames H. C. Turner and Hay-

wood Stroud attended a shower
given for Mrs. Kermit Williams by
Mesdames Paul, Carey and Lebron
Williams and Miss Elsie Smith, at
the home of Mrs. Carey Williams
at Sarecta Tuesday night.

Mr. Sam Haskins and daughter
Laura, of Greenville were among
guests in. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Maxwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronimie Holt of
Richmond, Va. visited in the home
of Mr. Holt's brother, Mr. Bob
Holt, and other relatives here dur-

ing the week end.
Mrs. M. L. Friedman of Washing-

ton, D. C. is visiting relative here,
having accompanied her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. N. P. Farrlor, who
visited in Washington this week.

B. F. Grady F.H.A.

Group At Camp
The B. F. Grady chapter of the

Future Homemakers of America
are spending this week, camping
at White Lake. They are receiving
instructions in crafts, music and
swimming and are participating in
land and water sports. Miss Thelma
Dilday, chapter advisor, who accom-
panied the group, has been assisting
in the crafts class. Members of the
chapter attending are Shirley Smith,
Charlotte Outlaw, Carolyn Smith,
Mollie Faye Davis, Rubyleen Waters
and Nellie Faye Parker.

Bible School Held
A daily vacation Bible School

under the direction of Mrs. A. W.

Turner was held at the Pink Hill
Presbyterian Church the past week.
Approximately 70 pupils were en-

rolled for the school which came
to a close Friday. The women of
the chureh served light refresh-
ments during the recess period
each day, and they were promised
a trip to Emma Webb playground
in Kinston later in the summer.

Conducting the classes were the
following; Mesdames Hazel Stapel- -
ton, John Shepard, J. K. Smith,
John O'Connor and Joseph Bower.

Raleigh, May 25 Communica
tions, Ground Observer Corps and
the state's degree of readiness to
lend support to neighboring states
in even) of enemy attack or natural
disaster will be under test during
the scheduled Civil Defense Exer-
cise affecting the entire North
American continent on June 5,

State CD Director Edward F. Griffin
said today announcing plans for
North Carolina participation.

"There may be little reason to
take pride in the way our state
stacks up," Griffin said, "even in
'the support role to which we have
been assigned."

"But," he added, "the test' is
sorely needed to disclose the fact
that North Carolina - to us the most
important part of a nation on a

continent which may be subjected
to devastating attack - is not pre-

pared to carry her part of the load."
"Since "Operation Alert" is pri-

marily a communications drill and
a hvDothetlcal atomic attack on 42

"critical target" cities - none of
which are located in this state - no
North Carolina cities will be tested
for performance under atomic at
tack, but many North Carolina com-

munities plan local civil defense
exercises.

"The exercise plan calls for di-

rect atomic "hits" on five critical
target cities in three adjoining
states. Calls will come in for help,
which we can answer only within
the limitations imposed by what
our communities are actually

deliver, if the disaster were
real. Full instructions for partici-

pation are being sent to local di-

rectors who have indicated willing-

ness to take part in the test.
"North Carolina's assumed 'special

situation will consist of an "alert
notice' received by the Governor.
Acting with the Council of State
he will in turn declare the state in

'imminent danger' and order the
State Civil Defense Director to put
prepared plans into operation, em-

ploying any powers authorized by

Whilford Hill

Wins Election
Mr. Whitford HilL Pink Hill mer-

chant and farmer,, was elected to
the Board of County Commissioners
with a total of 3243 votes on Sat-
urday. Mr. Hill was fourth from
the top in a list of twelve candi-
dates in the race. He is a former
head of the Lenoir County P.M.A
committee.

Pink Hillians

Receive Degrees
Miss Peggy Jo Albritton of Kin

ston and Pink Hill received a B.A.
degree from the Womans College,
Greensboro in graduating exercises
there Monday. Miss Betty Jean
Davis of Pink Hill received a B. S
degree in Secretarial Administra-
tion.

Young People To

Meet June 4th
A regular meeting of Presby

terian young people will be held at
Harper-Southerla- Church at 5:30
p.m., Friday, June 4. A picnic
supper will be had and all members
in the group are urged to attend.

Stock Car Races

At The New
i Mile Dirt Track

At Goldsboro Speedway

Every Saturday Nighf Beginning June 5

Warm Ups 7:30 P.M. .

Races 8:30 P.M.
Admission $1.50
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Personals
Miss Thelma ,Dildayf Home' Eco

nomics instructor at B. F. Grady
hool, spent the week end at her

nome at Anoskle.' .
Dr. and Mrs. D. . W. Ruffin and

daughter Winnie and Jane Ruffin
were at Mars Hill during the week
to attend ' commencement exercises
at Mars Hill College. Miss Ann Ruf-
fin, another daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Ruffin, has completed her first
year as a pre-medi- student; The
family returned to Pink Hill follow-
ing the exercises. V:

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Wells and
Miss Connie Jo Wells left Friday
for Davidson and Salisbury to at-

tend graduating exercises at David-
son and Catawba Colleges. Their
son and brother, Mr- - Alfred Wells
received a cupiqma irom Jjaviason
and his brother, Mr. Hunter, grad- -

ATTENTON - SO & SEW. SHOP
In Clinton - Mill end ratter ends
and Novelty' Fabrics. : Belt. ' and
buttons made same day received.
Butternck patterns, zipper loe.

See Us Today.
. MR. FARMER

SDARANTEED USED TRACTORS
Plows, Dtse Harrows, Bosh Bogs

lime Spreaders, Scoops, Blade
Trade and Terms To Suit

; Tour Need.

Loaders, Misc. Equipment
BRYAN-EDMONSO- N

TRACTOR CO.
Mt. OlAve Hwy. .Ph. 3000 Goldsboro
ctf.

10 Cent Pocket Combs, now 1 cent
each at CLINIC DRUG CO. B Mt
O'tve.
ctf.

BULOVA 23 jewel, g,

water proof watches, $59.58. Other
17 'jewel with stretch band, $24.60.
Compare our Diamond prices before
you buy. WALLACE JEWELRY --

Watch Repair., W. G. Beasley in
Wallace. i

'c

PROTECTIOIlb)

AHAinCTL
IlUflllflWI

Vhert poTlo strikes

there teems no end rs)tocotriy dralnof
dally medical expense.'.1

Farm'Bureaa guarantees, ii-

protection.
Polio Insurance)

ar Coverage
Family Policy... $10

(inc. children to 18)

Individual Policy ... $5
Get in touch today with

ETHRO HILL

Bill Supply Co .

Pink Hill

sots
HOME OFFICE

COLUMBUS, OHIO

WANTED - DaUy ride,
expenses shared, to sum-

mer school at Atlantic
Christian College. Please
contact

, Mrs. Hazel Stapleton

Box 142 or Phone 253--1

Pink HJI1, N. C.

MAYFAIR
In Kinston
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'TOR A BITTER WELL, call or
write Heater Well Co, Raleigh N.C
giving direction and distance from
your Post Office. Monthly payments
can be arranged, with no down
payment. if applied tor before well
is drilled." ' - :

ctt - ' - -
n ' I

IP you want to BUT or SELL
a farm see, STOUT REALTY CO.
Wallace, N. O, Phone 6641. '
ctf , ,

We Buy-Sell-Trad- e'.

AJways A Large Selection .
From "Which To Choose .

COMMUNITY MOTORS
CORPORATION i

"Where Your Guarantee
t .Means Something1'

IN GOLDSBORO

SKIN ITCH ? i

HOW TO RELIEVE IT
IN 15 MINUTES
t If not pleased, your 40c back from.
any druggist T dead
ens itch and' burning in minutes;
kills germs and fungus On contact.
Wonderful for eczema, ringworm,
toot itch and other surface rashes.
Today at KENANSYIIXE ; DRUG
oo.

, NOW YOU CAN LICK
ATHLETE'S FOOT WITH
KERATOLYTIC ACTION

a keratolytlc fungicide,
SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer
skin, exposing buried fungi and kills
on contact. Leaves skin like baby's,
In just ONE HOUR, if not pleased,
your 40c back at any drug store. To
day at

COTTAGE FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
cottage at Surf City, Topsail Island
Call 395 or 529, Warsaw.

- c.
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of valuable things a well as miny
serious shortcomings" Griffin con- -
eluded, in any event, we will take
the test hoping that It will ere ite
a new awareness in N.C, we are
lust a dependent on other statu! U
they are on us." . ,i . v
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my future and there is jj
a savings account. It
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THE C ML ATHEY PAINT
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tQ Children under 12 years admitted free when
rl accompanied by parents. v

take great amounts occasionally, out

deposited at regular intervals that
Iooesnt

make a savings account grow.
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Disappointed
Hub Hill received raite a disap

pointment Saturday morning when
he went down to Jones Chevrolet
Co, polling place in Pink Hill
township number 1, to vote. He
found that .he was not properly
registered. Mr. Hill was. a candi
date . for constable In that town-Shi- p.

:

Attends Shriners

Meet
- Attending the Shriners Spring
ceremonial in Greenville last week
included the following from this
area. Mr. and Mrs. Graham Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Tyndall, Mr.
T. J. Turner, Mr, and Mrs. Lynwood
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Faison Turn-
er, Mr.' and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Kornegay, Miss
Bessie Kornegay, Mr.' and Mrs.
W. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Morrison, Mr. George Turner, and
Miss Narcie Williams.

Miss Ruffin

Receives Honor
Miss Ann Ruffin of Pink Hill, a

rising senior at Mars Hill College
was recently named one of ten stu-

dents to the Baptist Student Union,
which is the highest honor the
college has to offer. Miss Ruffin
is also president of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship group at the
college for next year. She is a
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. W.
Ruffin.

Mrs. O'Connor

Hostess To

Church Women
Mrs. John O'Connor was a recent

hostess to a general meeting, of
the Pink Hill Presbyterian Women
of the Church, which was held at
the church. Mrs. J, A. Wprley was
the Program leader at this time,
and was assisted by Mesdames T. A.
Turner, J. J. Smith and Mrs. O'Con-
nor. The program topic was "We,
too, are the World Church."
m. H. A. Edwards, president,

was in the chair. . ,

Jimmy Williams

Gets Monograms
Jimmy Williams of Pink Hill, Rt.

2, was one of 30 Atlantic Christian
College students who received
monograms at the annual athletic
awards ceremonies conducted Tues
day at the college in Wilson. He
was recognized for participation on
the baseball team.

Sue Smi

Breaks Arm
Misses Thelraa Dilday, Bessie

Kornegay and Marinna Grady ac-

companied a group of B. F. Grady
students on a skating and scouting
field trip to Topsail Beach on Fri-

day. Sue Smith, member of the
group, fell on the skating rink
there, and broke her arm. She was
treated at the Onslow County Hos-

pital and was able to return home.

(qouprv farrea remom,)
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17Compare and
First-Citize- ns

Bank & Trust
CompanyGRS FlfRNGB

To be sure to get the most
for your money, compare
the ranges you see, fea-

ture by feature.

Pink Hill
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Goodbye to backaches

i

years of protection it pays marry ways:.j n..L .
Bna ween enamel

No brush marks

hurt

' rtn' . ..I
VS V ..a $urf

in

h

For beauty plus yeorj ond
in .......;i irutvt ...v., miivi

Use on wood or concrete

) rSii ran fpta Tai-tna- n

you , find important modern features '"as

the Visualite Oven; Lift-o- ff Oven Door, High
. Center Oven and Covetop. -- Let us dernbrv

Harvest yc:r
telxeco th3 r:.:::;.i
way with ths

' strata. i h.---- vf

Model shown

fin n p?

CASH PRICE $219.75- -

$125.75
Wi. Him- . When you harvest your tobacco the modem Silent Flsm way

you can forget about the hard beck bending fob of stooping to
rime tobecco. Everybody ridei on the Silent Fltme tobaccoEarvester. You can rid In the thede. too. f . i

The Biggest Selection v

In Town to Choose From
Cool ,.t '''Jlt j -

Summer.! !w
filat?rials - :

; nAYFAlRUv
In Ilissiston -- ,

V FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE

- j u La ii HILL SUPPLY CO.
ft! A J". ?V L y ,

Kimtsn Gclwlbero rfc.we 27S1 " rfk nm, n. c
Tsiicre t

Kinston,N. C


